DMC ODS Residential Treatment
Team Authorizations

AOD RTX Team Members
* Giovanna * Robert * Terrell * Diana *
And Eliseo
DMC ODS Residential Treatment Authorizations*

* FY 17/18 YTD (7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018)
DMC ODS Residential Admission*

* FY 17/18 YTD (7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018)
DMC ODS Residential
Average Days to Admissions*

Average Days to Admission (Post Eval-Auth)

* FY 17/18 YTD (7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018)
Residential Completion Rates
Men

- Completed Res Treatment:
  - July - Dec 2017: 33
  - Jan - June 2018: 50

- Total Discharges:
  - July - Dec 2017: 97
  - Jan - June 2018: 102

* FY 17/18 YTD (7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018)
Residential Completion Rates
Women

* FY 17/18 YTD (7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018)
Thank you!